
 

Product Specification Sheet 
Date: 12 August  2020 
Company: Cappstar Pty Ltd Pty Ltd 
  

Product Details: 
Blend name: Coconut Mocha 
Product Descriptor: Beverage Powder Mix 
Product Code: CA1034.61 
GTIN Bag: 9332100001542 
GTIN Carton: 9332100001535 

 

Product Application:  

 

Coconut Mocha is a beverage powder designed to be 
mixed with milk and/or water. The beverage can be 
prepared cold using a blender or served hot with milk. 
 
 
Packaging Details: 
Bag net weight: 1 kg 
Bags per carton: 6 
Carton Net Weight: 6 kg 
Packaging Format: 
Product is packed in airtight, lightproof, food-grade foil-
laminate bag, heat sealed at top and bottom. Bags are 
placed in export-grade corrugated cardboard box. 

 

Ingredients: 
Sugar, Maltodextrin, Vegetable Fat, Cocoa, Glucose Syrup Solids, Milk Solids, Fructose, Coffee, Stabilisers (340, 
452, 415), Dextrose, Salt, Flavours, Emulsifier (471), Anticaking Agent (341, 551). 
Allergen Statement: 
Contains milk. Processed on the same equipment as soy. 

 

Nutritional Information: 
Average values, calculated from the data provided by the manufacturer and/or supplier of the raw material. 

 

 Average Quantities per 100g dry 
powder 

Average Quantities per 100g 
finished product* 

Energy 1890kJ (453 Cal) 396kJ (95Cal) 
Protein, total 3.4g 3.5g 
Fat, total 14.8g 2.2g 
- Saturated 14.2g 2.1g 
Carbohydrates 73.3g 14.7g 
- Sugars 48.2g 11.1g 
Sodium 207mg 65mg 
   

       * When reconstituted with skim milk as per hot application. 

 



 

 

Preparation Instructions: 
Hot: Add 30g (¾ scoop) of powder mix into 180ml steamed milk, stir until fully dissolved. 
 
Blender: For 16oz/475ml Serving: Fill the cup with ice cubes, add water/milk up to ¾ of the cup and pour into 
blender. Add 2 scoops (80g). Blend until smooth. 
 
Over Ice:  For a 16oz/475ml Serving: Add 2 Scoops (80g) powder mix into 120ml of steamed milk or hot 
water and stir until dissolved. Add 120ml of cold milk, stir and pour over 16oz cup filled with ice. 
Storage & Distribution: 
Storage requirements: 
Unopened bags must be stored below 25ºC in a dry store area away from direct light, toxic chemicals, odours, 
insect- and/or rodent infestation. The product must be transported in a manner, which does not compromise the 
quality of the product. 
Shelf-life: 
12 months from date of manufacture. 
Coding: 
Packaging date: dd/MMM/yyyy 
Best before date: dd/MMM/yyyy 
Time: hh:mm 
Batch/Lot code: FYJJJ 
Where: F = Factory-made; Y = last digit of the year of manufacture; JJJ = Julian code for day of the year product 
was packed on. e.g.: F4123 = 123rd day of 2014 = 3rd May 2014. 
 

 

 

 

Disclaimer of Warranties: 
Our product specifications are based on published ingredient material specifications from various suppliers and 
random sample testing conducted by certified third party laboratories. Our responsibility for any claims is limited 
to the purchase price of our products. We disclaim all liability for results and for any damages and/or injury with 
respect to our products. We reserve the right to change this Product Specification Sheet without prior notice. The 
terms of this disclaimer are governed by the laws of the State of Queensland Australia and with the reservation of 
all rights. In addition to these product specifications, our standard trading terms and conditions as posted on our 
website: www.cappstar.com.au 

 

 

 

 

Dietary Suitability & GMO Declaration: 
GMO Statement Does not contain Genetically Modified Organisms. 
Vegetarian Suitable 
Halal Certified Yes 
Kosher Certified Ingredients Yes 

Country of Origin: Typical Microbiological Analysis of powder: 

 

Salmonella:           Not detected in 375g 
Analyses carried out according to the Australia 
Standard Methods or equivalent. 

Cappstar P/L 

15/19 McCauley St, Matraville. 

NSW 2036, Australia 

1300 788 355 

www.cappstar.com.au  


